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RACE CTCLE Winner of the grand prlsa at St. Louie Cl1 ia CAfl
should be your mount this season. From t7"

We also carry the Tribune, Rughy, Dayton and Shapleigh
Special. These are all known to be the finest on tha 7 trt Si 100
American market this Prices from P1W'

r nn't forget that we handle Kdlson

Phone 814.

Office Tel. 90.
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Expressmen's Del. Co.
W. A. GORDON, Manager.

Phone 1195. Office 214 N. I 61 1..

reat Western
Printing (Do.

1511 Capitol Ave.
do the work of anyone at a saving

, 'Phone 2405.

Estimates Furnished.

BISHOP M'DOWELL IN OMAHA

Youngest Member of Methodist Frelaoy
Visits Qate Oity.

EXPRESSES INTEREST IN WESTERN MATTERS

Contra on a Deht-ltnU- ln Mission, bat
Talks About Church Etlrnnlan

nil (iruwlh of Religion
Generally.

Uishop William K. M. McDowell, D. D.,
l.U D., who arrived at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning from Chicago and la new staying
ut the Paxton, Is not a stranger to the
western country. Ho served for nine years
as chancellor of tho University of Denver.

"I have a tremindous Interest In this
section of the country," he suld yester-
day, shortly after his arrival, "and great
belief In It. 1 wtnt to Dniver In 1SH0 and
there have been great changes since that
lime. We have an empire In the Missouri
valley. The advance hus not been in the
material growth of the country alone, but
i believe the church hus kept pace with it.
The Methodist church has a little
than kept pace with the population. In
Denver the and the congrega-
tions have faster than the popula-
tion.

"Omaha ts on the edge of things In a
way. Bk'hop Warren of Colorado touches
It mi one side, Bishop Joyce in Minne-
apolis touches It from the north and I am
on the east of it, but Omaha Itself has no
bishop. Bishop Joyce Is over this confer-
ence until the end of the month, when,
with the new plan of cplscopul visitation
for the coming year, a new bishop will be
chosen. I cannot nay who he will be."

Present Opportunity In China.
Bishop McDowell Is Interested In the at-

tention being paid to foreign missions In
Omaha Just now.

"I have Just received 'a letter from my
friend. Bishop Bashford of Shanghai," he
said in this connection, "and he said the

Cures Grip and

OLD
lr. .Humphreys' Ppeolflcs cure by acting
directly, on the sick parts without dis

the rest of the
No 1 cures Fevers.
No. S cures Infants' Diseases.
No. 8 cures Neuralgia.
No. 0 cures Headaches.
'No. 10 cures Dyspepsia.
No. 13 cures Croup.

' No. 14 cures Eczema.
No. 15 cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 cures Malaria.
No. 20 cures Whooping Cough.
No. 27 cures Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 cures niaddcr Diseases.

At Druggists or mailed Vc each.
Medical Guide mailed free.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., Cor.
William ana jonn Directs, xsew lurk.
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more
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turbing system.

Christian church In China will not have
such another chance in a thousand years.
The country is full of ferment and the
breaking down of certain traditions, so that
Christianity and the civilization of the west
never have had such an opportunity.
Blahop Bashford, who Is over the whote of
the Chinese missions one-thir- d of the peo-

ple of the world has asked for a large
number of new men to help him In this time
of opportunity. At least it seems large-twe- nty

new men. But twenty will not go
very far among one-thir- d of the human
race.

"The response of men for the foreign
work is a little in advance of the funds.
This has not always been true, but the
student volunteer movement has done more
perhaps than anything else to cause an in-

crease in interest. The world is being
opened up and is growing small; it does
not look as large as it did a few years ago.
Then India was a great ways off malls
were months In reaching the missionary
but now these places do not seem very far.
There Is in the colleges a very remarkable
interest in the evangelism of the world."

Faying; Church Debts.
Bishop McDowell comes here on a debt-raisin- g

mission to the First Methodist
church, which will keep him until Monday,
when he returns to Chicago. Of debt-payin- g

he said:
"The twentieth century movement, clos-

ing year before last, reduced the church
debt fully $10,600,000. It reduced the In-

debtedness In a remarkable way. I am not
able at present to say Just what tha total
of debt on all the churches in the country
now Is, but considering the growth of
wealth and the development of the country
I think it Is not Improbable that the debt
will never be as large as It has been. The
twentieth century movement was rather re-
markable In the fact that whole districts
and In a few cases entire conferences were
freed from debt."

Plana for Ills Stay.
uisnop McDowell will be entertained

at dinner by Rev. Dr. and Mrs. E.
comuie amitn this evenlna at (tao
o clock. The Invited guests are! Mr ami
Mrs. A. T. Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
ttaipn w. Breckinridge, Mr. and
Mm- K, A. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. doss, Dr. and Mrs. A. Hugh Hippie and
Dr. and Mrs. William Gora At 8:30 o'clock
there la to be a reception at the residence
of Dr. and Mrs. 8mith, to which the mem
bers or the official board of the First
church and their wives will be Invited.

Sunday morning Bishop McDowell will
preach In the First church in the interest
of the debt campaign. In the evening he
will preach at Seward Street church in
the interest of the new building enterprise
of the Norwegian-Danis- h church. Monday
noon he is to be given a luncheon In the
First church narlors bv the newlv orian
lied Omaha Methodist union.

Reception to the Bishop.
A reception was given to Bishop Mc

uoweu at tne residence of Rev. Dr. E,. 1. - a i . i .illume Din mi last evening. The rooms
were tastefully decorated with flowers and
the more formal part of the reception was
relieved Dy an informal musical program,
Ketresnments were served. Among those
present were Governor and Mrs. Mickey, all
of the members of the ortlclal board of the
First church and their wives and a large
number ( invited guests.

Canadians to Dine.
Following the example of others of our

i lumen, mime or i anunian Dirtn In (iinnhaana vicinity nave decided to renew old
memories hy having a supper at the Millard
iiniei on inursiiuv evening. Anrll 13.
o ) o ckm-k- . ami all desiring to be prexent
are reuuemea f notiry ir. Frank H. Wul
luce, u see imiidiug. I'lalea. J 150.

Btors Brewing C'u.'l celebrated Bock Beer
on draught Saturday, April a.
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We Won't billow
ANY II.U(HJIST TO UNDERSELL US, and you nor
we takf no stock in winl-bn- ; claims. If you want the
lowest prices on best drugs see

SCH AEFER'S drugstore
E. T. YATES, Prop.

Kith find Chlyngo Sts., Omaha, 'Phonos 747 and 7t7; 24th nnd N
Sts.. South Oinnha, Thone No. 1; ."th Ave. and Main St., Council
Bluffs, Thonc 3.T1. All goods delivered in ritlior city absolutely free.

YES. WE ARE GOING

TO IMPROVE NORTH 16th ST.
and we are going to improve you by selling you one of
our Koman axle, high arch, rubber tired runabouts,
regular price $ 110, our price $C5, our profit $.", half of
this we are going to donate to the North lGth Street Im-

provement Club. Money talks money will improve
our city, and above liberal offer will make you money.

ALSO HARNESS

OMAHA MERCANTILE GO. 1614 Chicago St.

on
is

be

PHONOGRAPHS
Having recently purchased the entire stock of Phonographs, Records and
Supplies carried by H. E. Fredrlckson, this, added to our already large
ttock, makes us the LARGEST EXCLUSIVE DEALER OF EDISON

AND SUPPLIES WEST OF CHICAGO.
Everyone knows that the Edison Phonograph la the best home enter-

tainer in th. world. ALL STYLES. ALL PRICES. EASY TERMS.

New and second-han- d All Styles all prices Easy payments COME IN
AND HAVE A LOOK. '

The Old Stand. 16th and Chicago St..

AT

Officers and Chairmen of Local Oommitteea
Gnssts of Borne Miller.

WORK DISCUSSED AFTER A FINE MEAL

Chairmen Renew Their Pledges and
Ail Hands Decide to Posh Cam.

Iialgrn for Cleaner, Prettier
Omaha. '

Officers of the Civic Improvement league
of Omaha and tho chairmen of the various
committees of the league were the guests
of Rome Miller at a banquet at the Her
Grand hotel last evening. A number of
women were among the'guests, all of whom
were active workers in the league. Mr.
and Mrs. Miller were the hosts of the
occasion. Chairman Slabaugh. as toast- -
muster, made a short addreaa, giving a
history of the league, its purposes and
prospects. He characterized the league
us the "Omaha Boomer clilb." He spoke
of the excellent work done by the league
In the last year and predicted for It much
greater achievements for the coming
season.

'The pressing wants of the league Just
now, said Judge Slabaugh, "are members,
money, headquarters, weekly meetings, and
that the several chairmen should complete
their committees and gut down to immed-
iate work. The object of the league Is not
to criticize the city council and city offl-clal- s,

but to unite with them in the 'up-- 1

building and beautiflcatlon of the city of
Omaha."

Chairmen Pledge Themselves.
Responses to toasts were made by the

several chairmen. W. II. Green, who had
Just returned from a year's absence in
Mexico, as chairman of the ways and
means committee, spoke of the spirit of
civic Improvement manifest in southern
cities. He would do all he could for the
cause of a more beuutiful Omaha. J. Y.
Craig of the parks and boulevards com
mittee promised to do all he could for
the best Interests of the club and for
Omaha. "The city," said Mr. Craig, "now
hus 600 acres of parks und sixteen miles
of boulevards. Some of these parks are
at present remote from the center of the
city, but the tlaie is not far distant when
the city will be out and around 'them." XV.

R. Adams tulked of trees and tree planting.
Dr. R. D. Mason of the sanitary commit-
tee showed how the league could do excel-
lent work for the sanitary improvement of
the city. Mrs. Druper Smith of the bill
bourds and sign boards committee told of
tho work accomplished by that committee
last year. She asked that members from
each improvement club In the city unite
In the work of the committee for the bet
terment of the bill boards situation.

Frank Haller of the playgrounds com-

mittee made an earnest plea for play
grounds for the children, and W. I. Kler
sted of the public lighting committee

spoke briefly on the light needs, and at
his suggestion a vote of thanks was ten-
dered Rome Miller. 8. B. Morris of tne
Associated Charities committee thought
that the league could do much good by co
operation with the Associated Charities of
the city.

Theodore Johnson of the committee on
schools and school grounds promised to
enllt the principals of the schools in the
work.

I'pou motion of 8. P. Bostwlck, Rome
Miller and Mrs. Draper Smith were added
to the speakers and entertainment com
mittee.

Louis R. Bostwlck of th photography

Telephone 1606.

In Tour Store or Factory.
ST

PEROLIN
THE NEW DUST KILLER

Thp miseries of dust and scrubbing are-- a thing of thp past for
uxors of Hip L'tith Century wonder, as it enables you to sweep your
csricts. Linoleum, floor, etc, without raising it particle of dust
and not Injure the came.

For sale ly Courtnpyjfc Co., C. P. Wlsen. W. .T. Mcllugh.
grocer; Ilussie Itdw. Co., K. L. Jones & Co., hardware; Farnsworth
the. druggist, nud Clark Drug Co., A. T. McAtec, Council Hluffs, la.

HARRIS & PATTOH, Sole Distributrs
Agencies Wanted In Every City. 220 NORTH 16TH STREET

It's a Sure Thing
(Sm satisfaction

specialty

your monev back if I fail. You take no chances here.
Itring or express to us for estimate.

M. D. FRANKS
SCIENTIFIC

Watches and Jewelry.-- 319 North Sixteenth Street.

The natural trend of business should and will
be north 16th, because the best part of our city

north and west from the postoffice. We north
16th dealers propose to bring property owners and
business enterprises together just watch.

We guarantee to meet the best price in our sev-

eral lines which can had in this country and
will gladly match bur stocks with any in the city.

PHONOGRAPHS, RECORDS

BICYCLES

BICYCLE CO.,

OMAHA DINNER

BICYCLES

OMAHA

IMPROVERS

Watchmaking

WATCHMAKER.

Chicago Liquor House
402 North 16th St.

The Best of Everything

WHISKIES, WINES and LIQUORS

An Every-Da- y Bargain

California Wines, 25 Cents Per Bottle

committee suggested that the new market
house on Capitol uvenue might profitably
be devoted to uses as a swimming pool.

League as a Business Proposition.
Rome Miller was the last speaker. He

was In hearty accord with the civic im-

provement idea and would lend It every
assistance in his power and would cheer- -
fnlltf ivnrlr n and with It TTa referred toj ...
the work of the league as a business prop- - J

osltlon. The work, he thought, is second
in importance to none in Omaha or any
other city. To insure the success of the
league men of Influence should be enlisted
in its cause. "Get the Commercial club
interested in the matter," said he, "get
Its In the work. It can be
done and the Commercial club and Real

exchange could not engage in any
better work."

As an outgrowth of the suggestion of
Mr. Miller a committee of five, consisting
of W. H. Green, AV. S. Wright, Mrs.
George Tllden, Charles Pickens and S. B.
Morris, was appointed to wait upon the
Commercial club, Real Estate exchange and
Woman's club, and ask their
In the work of the league. Chairman
Slabaugh was made en lo member
of the committee.

The league will meet again next Tues-
day evening at the rooms of the Park
board In the city hull.

DUNN TO NEWSPAPER MEN

Collier's Famous Photographer Will
Address Omaha Press (lab

Shortly.

Robert Iee Dunn, the war photographer
of Collier's Weekly, will deliver his lecture.
'First In Corea," before tho mwspuper

men of Omaha at the Omaha Press club
Union, block, on Wednesday even-

ing, April 26. Mr. Dunn's lecture is illus
trated with over 100 views secured ut the
outbreak of the Russo-Japanes- e war in
Corea and shows tne blowing up of the
Koreitz and Varia'g at the commencement
of hostilities. Mr. Dunn has had many
notable assignments, among which was the
coronation of King for the New
York Tribune; Pari exposition for the
same paper, tour of Europe for tho Textile
Publishing company, Prince Henry's Amer-
ican tour. President Roosevelt to Yellow-
stone und on every tour except the pres-
ent one; McKlnley to California, McKlnlcy
at Buffalo, when he was assassinated, and
his funeral at Canton. He was also the
official photographer for tho republican
national committee with Vice President
Fuirbanks on his tour to California. Mr.
Dunn is at present on his way to San
Francisco, from where. If the war still
continues, he will sail for the front. This
Is the first of a series of to news-
paper men on subjects relating to their
work that the Omaha Press club will treat
Its members to during the next few
months.

JUDGE DOANE SERIOUSLY SICK

Well Known Pioneer Is In Condition
that Alarm to Rela-

tion, aud Frieuds.

J tinge George W. Una no. Is seriously III a'
his home, 20:'t Chicago street, and although
his condition Is reported decidedly better
today, his friends and relatives are alurmed.
In February Judge Doane slipped on the
lea on Chicago street und fractured a bone
of the hip. He was placed In a plaster
cast and the fracture has given no great
difficulty, but his advanced uge, coupled
with inaction, hus produced a low condi-
tion of vitality, which has affected the
heart, throat and lungs. lis is one of tho
best known of the Nebraska pioneers.

SO MORK HI
la Tnnr Home or Halls.

When I repair your watch it's an absolute
on your part. Is a

profession and a with me. The finer
your watch, the more Important you should
know us. No matter what Is broken or how
li'iil it T inn mnkn It nu wlwm tuu

Twice
your watch

'Phone 1542.
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NEW JURY LIST ALMOST READY

County Commissioners Drsw Twenty-Thre- e

Hundred Karnes from
Wheel.

At a meeting Saturday afternoon the
Douglas county commissioners adopted a
list of about 2,300 names, which "Will con-
stitute the Jury list for 1906, to take the
place of the one quashed some days ago
by the Judges of the district court. The
next drawing from this list should be held
on Monday, April 10, but as the names
cannot be written on separate slips and
placed In tho Jury wheel by that time
Sheriff Power will be called on to bring in
whatever talesmen may be necessary for
service in the courts until the new list is
placed In the Jury wheel, which will be
early In the week. The commissioners feel
sure the new list will stand the test of the
law.

Commissioner Tralnor introduced a
resolution directing the county auditor to
prepare and present to the county board
by May 1 a statement of the financial con-
dition of the county up to January 1. 1A06.

Mr. Tralnor explained that he thought It
well for the board to know exactly where
It is at in a financial way before the tax
levy is made In July. Commissioner Brun-ln- g

felt the same way, and the l ilutlon
was adopted by a unanimous vo.

Chief Probation Officer Bernstein pre-

sented a bill for $29, Incurred by himself
und two deputies In taking three boys to
the Industrial school at Kearney. The
commissioners looked on the bill with side- -
wise glances, until "Mngy" explained that
if the sheriff had taken the lads down the
bill for railroad fare alone would have
been about f50. The commissioners told
"Mngy" to let the bill lay over for a week
and it would be paid. There are several

w want you to know about Liquo-ron-e,

and the product itself can tell ymi
more than we. Ho we ask you to let us
buy you a bottlea f nil-siz- e bottle to
try. Let It prove tliHt It does what
medicine cannot do. 8ee what a tonic
It is. Learn that It does kill germs.
Then you will use it always, as we do,
and as millions of others do.

This offer Itself should convince you
that IJquozone does as we claim. We
would certainly not buy a bottle and
give It to you if there was any doubt of
results. You want those results; you
want to be well aud to keep well. And
you can't do that nobody can without
Liejuoeoue.

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to Liquozone.

We did thin after testing the product
for two years, through physicians and
hospitals, after proving, in thousands of
different cases, that LIi'u7.one destroys
tho cause of any germ disease.

Liquozone has, for more than 20 years,
been tho constant subject of scientific
aud chemical research. It is uot made
by compounding drugs, nor with a'cohu.
Its virtues are derived solely from gus
largely oxygen gus by a prtx-es- s re-

quiring Immense apparatus and 14 days'
time. The result Is a Liquid that does
what oxygen does. It is a nerve food
and blKxl food the most helpful thing
la the world to you. Its effects are

TronlilM

Coi.tlpl!''a

For Anythitig in the Lino of

Sewing Machines
Call on ws. We carry tho largest and most complete stock of
FIUST CLASS Sewing Machines In thp city; also few low price
machines. Terms easy. tJood machines rented at 7."o.per week.
Oil. needles, shuttles and everything In parts and repairs wipplioii
for all machines at very reasonable prices.

P. E. FLODMAN CO.
Telephone 1574. 1514 Capitol Ave.

The Man Who Comes Back
Time and time again. Is the customer we are looking for. About
the only way to make customers of this sort Is selling the right
kind of Hats, Shirts, Cndcrwear, Ties, (Sloven and Hosiery. When
it comes to furnishings, men are no less critical than women.
We've carefully studied the male taste in everything contained in
our men's furnishing department. That's why bo many men leave
the question of selection entirely to us.

KELLY & HEYDEN
Men's Furnishers. 319-2- 1

BUY YOUR LIQUORS OX NORTH SIXTEENTH
STREET, FROM

MEYER KLEIN,
Sixteenth arid California Sts.

I make a epeciality family trade on North 16th Bi

A SOUVENIR FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHERS.

High Class Photography
At Popular Prices.

We can Jive you money on

Platinums, Collodio -- Carbons or
Carbon- - Platinos.

Telephone 1968. 313 North 16th Street.

Are You Going to Build? Well, Don't Forgot
About the

Hollow Building Stone
OUR ROCK FACE IS A DANDY. ALMOST AS CHEAP

AS BRICK.

McWilliams Bros.
OFFICE AND FACTORY: 1513-1-5 BURT STREET

other boys to go to Kearney at once, and
as the Juvenile court law provides they
must be taken there the eame day they
are sentenced the commissioners are won
dering Just how they must go in this mat-
ter of paying the expenses of the Juvenile
court.

The April expense account of the proba-
tion officers was allowed at J7S.30, which
cuts out the item of street cur fare. All
three of the probation officers are at pres-
ent paying their own street car fare, and
some days this amounts to as much as 50

cents.
The application of Martin Hannegan for
license to sell liquor and an accompany-

ing protest were referred to the Judiciary
committee.

CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY.

The preliminary elocution contest for the
?old medal was held Friday afternoon,

who won honors and will compete
In the finals in the collegiate department
are: William Donahue, William Young,
William Sternberg, Charles Thlelan and
James Lanaghan. In the academic depart-
ment. Paul Frauley, Frank Thomna, Mick
Stagno, Raymond Corrlgan and F. Mer-rla-

The IJterary society program was an
evening on Gladstone. O Connell and Kin-met- t:

"Life of Gladstone," Joe Byrne;
"Gladstone as Statesmun," George Mor-
gan; "Gladstone as an Orator." William
Donahoe; "Life of O'Connell," William
Young; "O'Ccnncll us an Agitator." Richard
Kennedy; "O'Connell an Orator," Ku- -

Byrne; speech from O'Connell. Paulfene "Life of F.mmett," Joe Lovely;
"Emmett Putrlot," George Peters.

KHirlng the last semester Father Klgge's
In physics lias been studying electricity
and electrlcc apparatus. Ijist Friday tiny
tried the fist experiment in the practical
use of the Induction coll by Its application

to wireless telegraphy. Sending and re
ceiving stations were Installed in me lec-
ture loom and messages were sent hack and
forth between the students.

Awslntlng as servers for April In St.
John's Collegiate church are: fleoigo
Thompson, Francis Mullen, George Peters,

We Will Buy
Bottle Liquozone and Give it You Try.

exhilarating, vitalizing, purifying. Vet
It is germicide so certain that we pub-ljs- h

on every Isittle an offer of fl.iMKi
for disease germ that it cannot kill.
The reason is that germs are vegetables;
and Liquozone like an excess of oxygen

Is deadly to vegetal matter.
There lies the great value of Liquo-

zone. It is the only known to kill
germs in the body without killing the
tissues, too. Any drug that kills germs
Is poison, and it cannot be taken in-

ternally. Every physician knpws that
medicine Is- - almost helpless In any
germ disease.

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases.

All that medicine can do for these
troubles Is to help Nature overcome

germs, and such results are Indi-

rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks
the germs wherever they Bre.f And
when tho germs which cause disease
are destroyed, the disease must enij, and
forever. That Is Inevitable.
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Charles McGrath, John Welch, Eugeno
Byrne, Thomas McShuno, Cosmos Murphy,
Norbert Leury and John O'Mally.

Satisfied as to Morphine.
A young colored woman named Anna

King, who rooms in the red light district,
hus hsd a great curioHlty ubout the effects
of morphine und lust Wednesday concluded
to gratify her curiosity. Hhe took what
she was advised by some of her friends to
be the proper dose at 2 o'clock last Wednes-
day, ami soon afterwards succumbed to
the effects of the drug. Her friends thought
no more about her and when she failed to
make her usual appearance, and hh her
door was locked, they thought she hiul
gone away somewhere on u visit. But shn
hadn't. She was wrapt In slumber so pro-
found that she did not awake until 10
o'clock Saturday morning. Hho felt so
badly that she sent for Police Surgeon
Wlgton. He found that she was all right
after her Rip Van Winkle slumber, and.
astonished her by telling her the day or
tho week. She said that she was now en
tlrely satisfied about the effects of mo

2,000 gallons Cottage Pulnts on the mar-

ket for sixty days at 1 per gallon. Ken-na- rd

Gluss and Paint company.

Moore Divorce Case,
Cyrus C. Moore has been grunted a di-

vorce from Annie M. Moore by Judge Sut-
ton. The defendant Is awarded the custody
of two children, but the husband is to have
free access to the children either to visit
them or to correspond with them. He is
pay Mrs. Moore ;k) wit tun mree ne
us permanent alimony In lieu of dower, .

tin ii month until the further order
the court, for the care, education and
maintenance of the children.

Whose I the Money f
Judge Redick nnd n Jury are busy with

the case of W. II'. Rice, doing business as
Rice Bros., against Charles if. Acker. The
plaintiff Is in tho live stock comnssloa
business and the defendant WHS formerly
In his employ. The suit is to recover cer-
tain moneys alleged to have been wrong-
fully appropriated by defendant, who sets
up a counter claim. The amount Involved
Is In the neighborhood of ifio.

4

A 50c of to to

way

Dandruff Drop.y
lylepl
Kf.fni. .ry.lpela.
Kev.ru U.ll Htonrt
Ceil lr (lout
OonurrhM UlMt

StonMck Trouble,
Throat Trouble
Tul.rculn.l.
Tumor. tier.
Y.rlcorelo
Woman'. Dluaaos

All dli.aa.-- a that besln with f.v.r .11 Inflamm.
tlun all catarrh ail ruiilailoua dln.aa.a-- all tb.
aulla of Impure ut .tnaon.J Mood

lu n.rvnua di willy Lliuorn aa at a ltallier,
aceoiiipllallliiK Y'.inl ho druga ran du.

50w iWtle Free
If you need Liquozone, and have

never tried It, p't'nso send us thin
coupon. We will then mall you an or-

der on a local druggist for a full-siz- e

bottle, nnd we will pay the drug-
gist for If. Tills is our freo
gift, made to convince you; to show you
what Liquozone Is, aud what it can do.
in tnutl,. vf.npuelf rill-im- accent it
today, for It places you under no obllgTt
tlon whatever.
.. Liquozone costs 50c and $1.

Cut On- - This Coupon
for this offer may not appear again, pill out
tb tlauk- - au1 mall It to I he Liqunzoua Com
pony. 4 WaUaab Atr. Calcago.
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